[The content of minerals and Fe, Cu and Zn in blood plasma, in erythrocytes and in 10 different tissues of bulls, short scrotum bulls and oxen].
The concentrations of minerals (Ca, Mg, Na, K, total-P) and of trace elements (Fe, Cu, Zn) in the plasma and erythrocytes of bulls, of experimentally induced cryptorchids (Muchsen) and of oxen of the breed Holstein-Friesian and of bulls and cryptorchids of a hybrid breed with a high portion of meat-cattle were investigated. Further the concentrations in various tissues (M. semimembranosus, M. longissimus dorsi, left and right ventricle, liver, kidney, adrenal glands, lung, spleen, testis) in bulls, cryptorchids and oxen of the breed Holstein-Friesian were analyzed. The differences of some concentrations of various elements in some tissues are discussed relative to their genesis and significance.